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"use strict"; var dom =
require("ace/lib/dom"); var lang =
require("ace/lib/lang"); var
StatusBar = function(editor,
parentNode) { this.element = docu
ment.getElementById("editorStatus
Bar"); if (editor.multiSelect) {
this.selectedText = "-"; } else if
(editor.selectionMark) { this.elemen
t.setAttribute("contenteditable",
"false"); this.element.appendChild(d
ocument.createTextNode(editor.sele
ctionMark.text)); this.element.appen
dChild(editor.selectionMark.dom); }
this.copyElement = document.getEl
ementById("ace_status-copied"); if
(editor.$vimMode
&&!editor.showPreviewPanel) {
this.replaceSelection = document.g
etElementById("ace_status-selected-
text"); } else { this.replaceSelection
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Leiden LEP-1 Study (Leiden
Lactation Persistency Study): I. Pre-
pregnancy, pregnancy and lactation.

A prospective study is presented.
The aim was to collect as much
information on pregnancy and
lactation as possible from both

mothers and their babies to be able
to study the factors that have an

effect on pregnancy and lactation.
During pregnancy (T1) and before
and after the onset of lactation (T2
and T3) as well as within the first
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year after delivery (T4) information
is collected by means of

questionnaires. Detailed information
is collected on: T1: At the time of

the first visit after conception,
subsequent visits are planned, but

the mothers are under no obligation
to visit. The questions are mainly on

quality of life, health care and
psychosocial factors. At T2, some
questions are now related to the

course of the pregnancy, whereas
others refer to lactation. The main

outcome measures are: pre-
pregnancy, pregnancy and lactation
factors. These are: number of weeks

of gestation (28, 32, 36 and 40),
length of gestation, weight gain in
pregnancy, parity, weight gain in
lactation, content of pregnancy,

reasons for pregnancy and lactation
(conception vs. lactation), duration

of lactation, problems in the
lactation, milk supply and supply
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frequency, breast care (style of
feeding), problems with the baby or
infant and infant development. 3456

women participated. During
pregnancy, low birth weight infants
occur in 1.5% of all pregnancies and

pre-eclampsia in 10.1%. During
lactation, colostrum-giving problems

occur in 5.2% of the mothers.
Mother's age is positively correlated

with post-partum depression and
negatively correlated with physical
condition and economic status. The
outcome measures that have been
collected can be related to many

risk factors in pregnancy and
lactation, but can also be used as

direct measures for the assessment
of interventions in pregnancy and
lactation, with the hope of making
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